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With substantial improvements in analytic techniques over the past decade, it has become possible to measure
polychlorinateddioxins (PCDDs) anddibenzofurans(PCDFs)inhumantissueinacongener-specificfashiondowntothe
lowpartspertrillionlevel.Thispaperreviewsfindingsusingthesenewtechniquesfromanumberofrecentmedicaland
environmentalcasestudies. ThesestudiesinudethoseofIwreseacxpedto polyhlorinaledbiphenyl(PCB)trnsfonner
fireintheUnitedStates, Germanchemicalworkersecposedto2,3,7$etrachlorodIbenzodimcn(2,3A7,$-TDD) whileclean-
ing upafteran explosion, workers at a municipal incinerator in New York City, achemistexposed to brominated and
chlorinateddioxins, U.S. veteransandalsoVietnameseciviliansexposedtoAgentOrange contaminatedwithTCDDin
Vietnam, andvictims ofthepolychlorinateddibenzofuranandPCBcontminted riceoil (Yusho) incident inJapan.
Introduction
During the 1980s, markedly improvedextractionand separa-
tionmethods, improvedcapillarycolumns, availability ofdioxin
anddibenzofuranstandards, andimprovements ingaschroma-
tography-mass spectrometry, greatly increased the ability of
chemists toidentifyandquantitatechlorinateddioxinsanddiben-
zofirans inhumantissuesdowntothelowparts pertrillionlevel,
and sometimes even lower. These technical advances permit
dioxin measurements in human tissue to be used in clinical
medicine andepidemiology.
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Despitetheserapidanalyticaladvancesanddemonstrationsof
theusefulnessofdioxinmeasurements inhumantissuefollow-
ing potential exposure, the measurement ofdioxins in human
tissuestocharacterizeexposureofindividualsorgroupsisrarely
usedatthepresenttime. Thisispartlyduetothecostofanalyses,
between $1,500 and $2,500 each, the scarcity of qualified
laboratories(therearebetween 10and20worldwide),theunwill-
ingness ofhealth insurance carriers to pay for these analyses,
and,perhapsmostimportant, thelackofawarenessamonghealth
care professionals concerning such analyses usefulness and
availability.
Inanattemptto show how suchmeasurements canbeofuse
in either clinical medicine or epidemiology, we review here
selected congener-specific findings from our work this past
decade, from various medical case histories. Measurement of
dioxins in human tissue and food was first performed by
Baughman between 1970 and 1974 (1,2). He measured
2,3,7,8-TCDD in milkcollected fromVietnamesewomen then
livinginvillagesthathadbeensprayedwithAgentOrangeand
alsoinfoodsamples. Measurementof2,3,7,8-TCDD, thediox-
incharacteristicofAgentOrange, inadiposetissueofU.S. Viet-
namveterans was firstreported in 1982 andpublished in 1984
(3). Elevateddioxinanddibenzofuranlevelsinbloodandfatof
American workers following exposure and measured levels in
controls fromthegeneralpopulation were firstreported intheSCHECTERETAL.
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FIGURE 1. PCB transformer fire, Binghamton, New York. Total PCDD/Fs in
adipose tissue (ppt, lipid) from workers 2 years after incident.
Controls=mean ofeight.
UnitedStates in 1983 (4)andsubsequentlypublished (5-7). At
the same time, levels ofdioxins and dibenzofurans in adipose
tissue fromthegeneralpopulation werereportedforCanadians
(8). Laterworkrefinedthetechniquesusedforthemeasurement
ofdioxins inAmerican workers and controls (9).
Methods
Theanalytical methods used for identifying andquantifying
dioxins and dibenzofurans have beendescribed elsewhere and
are thereforeonly referenced here (10-14).
Human tissue was placed in chemically clean containers,
usually glassbottles withTeflon-linedcaps, andfrozen. Thetis-
suewasstoredfrozenbetween -200Cand -700Cuntilanalyzed.
Resultsand Discussion
PCB Transformer Fire inBinghamton,
New York, 1981
Figure 1 presents total dioxin and dibenzofuran levels in
adipose tissue from four potentially exposed workers and the
meanvalues frommatchedcontrolsobtained atalocalhospital
(7). All workers were potentially exposed to polychlorinated
dibenzofurans and polychlorinated dibenzodioxins generated
from a 1981 PCB transformer fire in Binghamton, New York
(15-18). Fatbiopsies anddioxinanalyseswerefirstperformed2
yearsafterthefire. Thesewerethefirstdioxinanddibenzofuran
measurements reported in the United States forpotentially ex-
posedworkersandalsoforthegeneralpopulation. Atthetime,
findingdioxinsanddibenzofuransinthegeneralpopulationcon-
trols wasunexpected. Worker#1 did nothaveelevateddioxinor
dibenzofuranlevelscomparedtothesecontrols. Worker#2had
elevated dioxins but notdibenzofurans, however, more diben-
zofurans wereproducedbyPCBpyrolysisfromthetransformer
firethanweredioxins. ThefindingsofbothelevatedPCDDsand
PCDFs in worker #3, is consistent with intake ofthese com-
pounds fromtheincident, theonlyknownspecialexposureinhis
case. Worker #4 shows elevated PCDF levels, but not elevated
PCDDlevels. ThePCDD/Fcontrolvaluesfoundinthishuman
tissuestudyatabout 1500pptwereslightlyhigherthanthosein
laterstudies, wherewefoundmeanPCDD/Flevelsof1200ppt
in fattissue.
In the absence ofmeasurements taken before the incident or
serialmeasurements takenovertime, itwasnotinitiallyobvious
thatelevatedlevels werefromthis incident, althoughthe levels
in some ofthepotentially exposed workers were clearly above
control values. With the potentially exposed worker whose
PCDD/F levelswerebelowthecontrols, itwasalsonotpossible
or reasonable to exclude the possibility of some intake of
PCDD/Fsfromtheincident. However, itappearedreasonableto
conclude that iftotal dioxins, total dibenzofurans, and also in-
dividual congenerswereelevatedandcorrespondedtothecon-
geners found in environmental samples at the site, then the
elevatedlevelsprobablyresultedfromthisspecificincidentofex-
posure. Fromahealthperspective, conversionofthedioxinsand
dibenzofuransfrommeasuredvaluestotheir2,3,7,8-TCDDtoxic
dioxinequivalents (TEq), comparingtheirtoxicitywithTCDD
issometimesuseful(19-21). Thisconversionisusedforthecon-
trolsandthefourworkersinFigure2. Thisshowsthatfortheage,
sex, and geographically similar hospital controls, the average
total TEq is 50 ppt with 35 ppt from dioxins and 15 ppt from
dibenzofurans. We later found 20-40 ppt TEq to be the usual
levelsforNorthAmericanadults. Forworker 1, the total is 32,
for workers2, 3, and4, the values are 110, 92, and 109 ppt, re-
spectively. Ifthesevalues shouldprovetobeabove athreshold
fortoxicresponse, thentherewouldbenotonlydocumentation
of exposure and intake, but also cause for concern about the
health ofthese workers.
In Figures 3-6, individual lipid-adjusted congener levels of
adipose tissue are compared for these workers and controls to
providemoredetailedcomparisons. ThepyrolysisofPCBsand
polychlorinatedbenzenesinthetransformeroilproducedamix-
tureofPCDDsandPCDFs, especiallyofthehigherchlorinated
congeners(15-18).PCDFsweregenerallypresentinthe sootin
greateramountsthanwerePCDDs. InFigure3, 2,3,7,8-TCDD,
quantitatively a minor component in some ofthe soot samples
testedafterthefire, isfoundtobesomewhatelevatedinall four
FiGuRE2. PCBtransformerfire,Binghamton, New York. TEq inadiposetis-
sue(ppt, lipid)fromworkers2yearsafterincident. Controls = nmanofeight.
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FIGURE 3. PCB transformer fire, Binghamton, New York. 2,3,7,8-TCDD in
adipose tissue (ppt, lipid) from workers 2 years afterincident. Controls =
mean ofeight.
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FIGURE 5. PCB transformer fire, Binghamton, New York. 1,2,3,4,7,8- and
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDF inadiposetissue (ppt, lipid) fromworkers 2 yearsafter
incident. Controls = meanofeight.
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FIGURE 4. PCB transformer fire, Binghamton, New York. 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF in
adipose tissue (ppt, lipid) from workers 2 years after incident. Controls =
mean ofeight.
workers whencomparedtothecontrols. Itshouldbenotedthat
half-life forelimination of2,3,7,8-TCDD isbelievedtobelonger
thanforthedibenzofurans. Figure4presentstheworkers' level
of2,3,4,7,8-penta(Pe)CDF. Worker 1 isbelow thecontrol level,
whereastheremainingthreeworkershaveelevatedlevels. Figure
5 shows elevation above background for workers 3 and 4 of
1,2,3,4,7,8 and 1,2,3,6,7,8-hexa(Hx)CDF. Figure 6, showing
levelsofl,2,3,4,6,7,8-hepta(Hp)CDF, documentsonly worker4,
whohadelevatedlevels forthis congener, which wasalsopresent
in some soot samples. Exposure to various congeners, intake,
andelimination may beexpected to vary, butthe congener pat-
terns as well as total PCDD and also PCDF values seem to be
consistent with some PCDD/F intake for most inthis group of
workers. These levels are not ashigh as thoselaterreportedfrom
other dioxintissue analyses in different incidents (22-24).
Adifferentapproach wasusedforanother workerwho wasin-
volved inthecleanupandwhoexhibited thehighestdioxinand
dibenzofuran adipose tissue levels ofthose in theBinghamton
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FIGURE 6. PCB transformer fire, Binghamton, New York. 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
HpCDF inadipose tissue (ppt, lipid) fromworkers 2 years after incident.
Controls = mean ofeight.
incident(12,25). For avariety ofreasons, including an attempt
todeterminewhetherthese chemicals were fromthework-site
exposure, serial fat and later blood samples wereobtained for
PCDD/F analyses. Figure 7 presents 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF results
from 10 samples collected over 7-year period, which began 2
yearsafterthisworker's6-month exposurein 1981. InFigure8,
results for 1,2,3,4,7,8 and 1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDF arepresented, and
the samegeneral patternofasteady decline overtime is noted.
This decline over time is consistent with the exposure in 1981.
Slight increases in the 1990 levels are believed to be due to
analytic variability but other explanations may exist. It is, of
course, quite rare for a patient to volunteer for repeated fat
biopsies or donation of 100 to 450 mL of blood for dioxin
analyses. Astechniques improve, smallerbloodspecimens may
beused, andthepossibility ofserial blood sampling fordioxin
measurementshouldbecomelessdifficultforall involved. The
serial determinations done here are consistent with and
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FIGURE 7. PCB transformer fire, Binghamton, New York. 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF in serial samples (ppt, lipid) from a cleanup worker. (*) Analyzed in 1991.
similartostudiesofYushopatientsandothersexposed todiben-
zofuranswhereallfindings suggestshorterhalf-livesofelimina-
tionforcertainofthedibenzofur-ans thanthe5-10 yearvalue, cur-
rentlybelieved to represent an approximatehalf-life forTCDD
in humans (26-28). Half-lives of 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF and
1,2,3,4,7,8/1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDF in this cleanup worker can be
calculated tobe3.17 and2.94 years, respectively. Ourfindings
withthispatient areconsistentwiththeearlierfindingsofGor-
ski (29) and recent findings ofRyanand Masuda (30).
TCDD Exposure ofWorkers
attheBASFFactory in Ludwigshaven,
Germany, 1953
Figure9presentsadiposetissuelevelsofTCDDinsixGerman
workers 32 years after they worked as cleanup workers in the
TCDD-contminated BASFfactory inLudwigshaven, Germany
(31). When exposure is high, dioxins can be found in human
tissues at elevated levels for decades after exposure. These
workers developed chloracne andother more serious illnesses
during and after the cleanup. The workers wanted to have
evidencefor atypeofworkers' compensationinsurancehearing
to document intake ofdioxins and its possible relationship to
subsequentillnesses, whichledtotheirrequestforfattissuediox-
inanalysis. TheadiposetissueTCDDlevelsin 1985variedfrom
11 to 141 ppt lipid. We estimate levels in 1953, the time of ex-
posure, tohavebeenbetween917and 11,750ppt. Themeanlevel
forGermancontrolsisabout4ppt. Theestimatedbodyburden
forTCDDfortheseworkers, showninFigure 10,variedfrom9.7
to 124 jg. Theirestimateddose, in nanograms perkilogramof
bodyweight, variedfrom 140to 1800. Forthesecalculations we
assumed first-order kinetics, a 5 year half-life, a single-
compartmentmodel, andalsoassumedthatmostTCDDisfound
infattissue. Theselevels weresufficientto causechloracneand
apparently other illnesses in eachoftheseworkers.
Municipal IncineratorWorkers,
New YorkCity, USA, 1990
Municipal incinerators characteristically produce amixtureof
congeners, including tetrathroughoctachlorinateddioxinsand
dibenzofurans, byburningorganic compounds inthe presence
ofchlorine. Becauseofconcerns aboutbioavailability ofdiox-
ins and dibenzofurans from incinerator ash where elevated
PCDD/Fs werefoundinmeatandmilkfromcattlegrazing near
incineratorsinHolland(32), incineratorworkers' blood was ex-
amined(33). Pooledbloodofworkersfrom arelatively oldin-
cineratorinNewYorkCity wasmeasuredforPCDD/Fs,andthe
percentageincrease,by congeners, wascomparedto amatched
New YorkCitycontrol groupofpooledblood(Fig. 11). A con-
sistentpatternofPCDD/F congenerelevation wasfound, with
the exceptionofTCDD. This is similar to the findings in both
meat and milk from Dutch cattle grazing near a municipal in-
cinerator. Thelevelsfounddocumentbioavailabilityandsuggests
that there is a hazard to workers from this currently popular
methodofhousehold garbagedisposal. To alesserextent, it sug-
gests ahazardtothoseliving nearincinerators orthedumpsites
for their ash. Better and more modem incinerators, and those
which do notburn chlorinated products, may sometimes produce
lessPCDD/Fs. Personal protective measures wereusedforthese
municipal incineratorworkers after thesefindings.
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FIGURE 8. PCB transformer fire, Binghamton, New York. 1,2,3,4,7,8- and 1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDF in serial samples(ppt, lipid) from acleanup worker. (*)Analyzed
in 1991.
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FIGURE 9. BASF factory, Ludwigshaven, Germany. 2,3,7,8-TCDD in adipose
tissue (ppt, lipid) exposed years exposure,
calculated for time ofexposure, 5-year half-life assumed.
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for time ofexposure, 5-yearhalf-life assumed.
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FIGURE 11. Municipal incineratorworkers, NewYorkCity: percentageofincreaseover matched controls by congener. Workers, N=85; controls, N=14.
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FIGURE 12. Accidental exposureto2,3,7,8-TCDDand2,3,7,8-TBrDDmeasured
inblood34yearsafterexposure. Control forTCDDisapoolofn=100. Con-
trol forTBrDD ismeanoffouranalyseswithdetectionlimitof3ppt(lipid).
Chemist Accidentally Exposed to
TCDD and TBrDD in 1956
Figure 12 illustrates an occupational hazard for dioxin
chemists. A chemist was exposed to dioxins 34 and 35 years
before blood samples weretaken foranalysis (13). Hehadfirst
synthesized and then purified 2,3,7,8-tetrabromo-p-dioxin
(2,3,7,8-TBrDD) andlater2,3,7,8-TCDD in 1956atauniversity
research laboratory. Hedevelopedchloracne, headaches, back-
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aches, andseverepaininhislegswhenhewalked. Hewashos-
pitalizedprimarily formedicalevaluationandrapidlyrecovered,
withonly symptomatictreatmentforhis skinlesions. Thisinci-
dentwas firstdescribedby Baughmaninhis 1974Ph. D. thesis
(1). In 1990andagainin 1991, approximately 35yearsafterexpo-
sure, blood dioxin analysis was performed to determine if a
residual increase in dioxin levels existed. We found 20 ppt of
TXDDand625pptofTBrDDonablood-lipidbasis. Thiscom-
parestothe3-5pptofTCDDusuallymeasured inadults inthe
UnitedStates; 2,3,7,8-TBrDDhasnotbeenfoundinthegeneral
populationdespitemeasurementswithadetectionlevelinthelow
partpertrillion range.
U.S. Military Personnel Exposed to
Agent Orange in Vietnam
Figure 13 summariesourfindings fromanothertypeofoccu-
pationalexposure(34). InVietnam,between 1962and 1970, over
12milliongallonsofAgentOrange,aphenoxyherbicidemixture
ofone-halfbutylesterof2,4dichlorophenoxyaceticacid(2,4-D)
and one-halfbutyl ester of2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2,4,5-T), contaminated with an average of 2-3 ppm
2,3,7,8-TCDD, wassprayedfromfixed-wingaircraftbytheU.S.
Air Force to defoliatejungles and farmland. Over 12 million
gallons were sprayed in this program, code named "Ranch
Hand." Approximately 20 years after exposure, we measured
2,3,7,8-TCDD in the adipose tissue of six of these former
sprayers. Levels from 17-55 ppt lipid of TCDD were found.
Levelsareestimatedtohavebeenfrom 140to610pptattimeof
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FIGURE 13. U.S. military personnel: 2,3,7,8-1TCDD inadiposetissue(ppt, weightwet; lipid97%)ofveteransexposedtoAgentOrange. (*)Calculatedusing3--year
half-lives; (#) adjusted for 1.4 increase inbody fat.
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FIGURE 14. Vietnamese exposure to AgentOrange. 2,3,7,8-TCDD inhuman milk (ppt, lipid) from southern andnorthern Vietnamcollected from 1970to 1988. Tan
Uyen Province is in southern Vietnam, Hanoi is in northern Vietnam.
exposure. Corrections weremade forassumedhalf-lifeandalso
for assumed increased fat content with age in these workers,
which is believed to dilutepresent levels.
Vietnamese Exposed to TCDD
from Agent Orange
Similar findings, but with sometimes higher levels of
2,3,7,8-TCDD, havebeenreportedfromtheVietnamesepopula-
tion who lived inareas sprayed withAgentOrangeinthe south
of Vietnam (35-38). Breast milk 2,3,7,8-TCDD levels from
residents ofTan Uyen Province are shown in Figure 14 (1,35).
One sample measured in 1970 (the last year ofspraying), had
1450pptlipidofTCDD, thehighestdioxinlevelfoundinhuman
breastmilktodate. In 1973, levelsfrom77to400pptwerefound
in human milklipid fromVietnamese womennursing inthese
samevillages. Between 1985and 1990, we(3S-38)collectedand
measured dioxins in milk from nursing mothers residing in
sprayedareasinVietnamandfoundmuchlowerlevelsofTCDD.
InthenorthofVietnam, wherenosprayingoccurredandwhere
littleindustrialpollutionexisted, evenlowerlevelsofTCDD(as
well asotherdioxinsfromothersources)werefound; herethere
was a TCDD level of2.1 ppt lipid) from a pool of30 nursing
mothers living in Hanoi in 1984. Theelevated TCDD findings
document exposure to and actual intakeofvarying amounts of
thisdioxinfromthesameincidentinboththeworkerswhoper-
formed the spraying andthe residents wholived inthesprayed
area. In this instance, the same incident produced both an oc-
cupationalandanenvironmentalhazard. Lesserconcentrations
of dioxin-contaminated phenoxyherbicides, such as 2,4,5-
trichlorophenoxyacetic acid, were widely used in the United
Statesandelsewhere. Themoreintenseapplicationofphenoxy-
herbicidesinVietnammayprovideestimatesofanupperexpo-
suretoandintakeofTCDDfromtheseherbicidesinagricultural
sprayers, andother military personnel, andalso in the sprayed
Vietnamese, whoarethelargestgrouppotentially contaminated.
AgentOrange, characterized by 2,3,7,8-TCDDcontamination,
generatedagreatdealofinterestinthisdioxincongener. Figure
15 compares 2,3,7,8-TCDD levels to total dioxin and diben-
zofuranTEqlevelsinadiposetissueobtainedin 1984fromViet-
namesehospitalizedinthesouthofVietnaminHoChiMinhCity
and from residents ofthenorth ofVietnam in Hanoi (38). The
Vietnamese population's exposure to Agent Orange was of
lengthy duration due to their continued residence in the con-
taminatedarea, whereastheU.S. veteransservedintheaffected
areafor 1 year, orrarelyfor2years. TotalPCDD/FTEqlevels
inadiposetissuefromVietnameselivinginVietnaminthe 1980s
variedbetween 12 and 143 ppt in Ho Chi Minh City (formerly
Saigon and surrounding areas) with TXDD ranging from not
detectedwithadetectionlimitof2pptto 103ppt. In lightofre-
cent epidemiological findings linking phenoxyherbicides (in
somecasesnotcontaminatedwithTCDD)and2,3,7,8-TCDDto
cancer in humans (39-46), these findings may be ofclinical
concern.
InFigure 16, whichdepicts2,3,7,8-TCDDandtotal PCDD/F
TEqs in blood from Vietnam, geographical variation in di-
oxin levels can be observed. The northern samples have
characteristically lowlevels, andinthesouth, longafterAgent
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FIGURE 15. Vietnamese exposure to Agent Orange. TCDD and total TEq in adipose tissue (ppt, lipid) comparing levels from the south to those from the north.
(HCMC) HoChi MinhCity. Allareindividualanalysesexcept "North*" whichisapoolof10soldiersoftheNorthVietnameseArmywhoservedinAgentOrange-
sprayed areas in the south. Detection limit is 2 ppt.
Orange contamination, there are still populations with higher
levels, with regional variations noted in central and southern
Vietnam. These large populations with higher levels (in the
south)andlowerlevels (inthenorth)presentauniqueopportuni-
ty for studying dioxin body burdens associated with disease
states.
Yusho Rice Oil Poisoning with PCDFs
and PCBs, Japan, 1968
Figure 17 (47) illustrates dioxin and dibenzofuran congener
levelsfromawell-knownriceoilpoisoning, theYushoincident
of1968inFukuoka,Japan(48,49). Inthisincident,riceoilused
forcookingwascontmintedwithPCBs, PCDFs,andPCDDs.
About2000personsbecame sickandweretreatedby aspecial
medical team. Theillnesses were similartothosedocumented
inanimal studieswithdioxinsandwithPCBsandfromoccupa-
tional exposures to dioxins and dioxin-like chemicals. It is
believed that the toxic effects, based on amounts present and
relative congener toxicity were primarily from the diben-
zofurans, especially 2,3,7,8-substituted penta-, hexa- andhepta-
chlorinatedcongeners. PCBsarebelievedtohavecontributedto
alesserextent,andasmallcontributiontototaltoxicityisthought
tohavecomefromthedioxinsandotherchemicals. Anadipose
samplewastakenfromavictim 17yearsafterthe 1968 incident
to see ifelevated levels could still bedetected. Due to thevery
highdose,threeofthedibenzofuranstypicaloftheYushopoison-
ingwerestillfoundtobeelevatedinthispatients' adiposetissue.
These are 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF, total HxCDF, and 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
HpCDF. AnalmostidenticalincidentoccurredinTaiwanin 1979
with involvementofsimilarcongeners(50,5). TheBinghamton
incident, asnotedpreviously, showedelevationofsomeofthese
congeners insomeexposed workers.
Figure 18 presents the Yusho data above for total PCDD,
PCDF, and PCDD/F levels after conversion to TEqs. The
PCDFsareseentobemarkedlyelevated(5386versus 113pptfor
controls). Becauseofthis,totalPCDD/Fs arehigherthan in con-
trols,5764ascomparedto 1648ppt. PCDDtoxicequivalentsare
identicalinboth,butPCDFTEqsareelevated, at 1363pptinthis
Yushopatientcompared to 18pptinthecontrols. Thus, thetotal
TEqisstillmarkedlyhigher(1387pptcomparedto42pptincon-
trols), even inthe specimenobtained 17 years afterexposure.
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Conclusions
We have reviewed some relatively recent incidents ofdioxin
anddibenzofurancontamination wherehumantissuePCDD/F
levels weredetermined toillustratethe useofsuchmeasurements
in evaluation ofexposed populations. Human tissue measure-
mentfordioxinsanddibenzofurans isrelatively newandisjust
now beginning to be exploited in medicine and epidemiology.
This isinpartbecausetherecentoriginofmostchlorinateddiox-
insanddibenzofurans. Also, the measurementoftheminthe en-
vironment and in humans is historically quite recent (52-57).
Theserialdeterminations in aworkerafter exposurefollow-
ing aPCBtransformer fireadd totheevidencethat someofthe
dibenzofuran congeners areeliminated in humans more rapid-
ly than is the case for2,3,7,8-TCDD. Thus, time after exposure
is animportant consideration in useand interpretation ofdiox-
intissue measurement. Also, relativelylowlevels, as seeninone
ofour Binghamton workers, may or may nothavebeen higher
thanwhatexistedbefore exposure, iftheinitiallevels werebelow
average general population values. Similar findings have been
reported in published studies of"Ranch Hand" AgentOrange
sprayers, where no detectable levels of TCDD were found in
some subjects despiteprobableheavy exposure (58). Variation
inabsorption orexcretion, laboratory errorinanalysis, or even
mislabeling ormixingofspecimensmightbepossibleexplana-
tions forunexpectedly low values.
FortheGermanworkersandthedioxinchemist, detectionof
elevatedchlorinatedandbrominateddioxins upto35 yearsafter
exposure documents remarkable persistence for 2,3,7,8-sub-
stituted TCDD and TBrDD andpoints outpotential long-term
healthhazards. Thefindingofelevatedlevelsinthese casesalso
maybeuseful inworkers' compensation hearingsand as a way
toestimatepotential riskabovebackground inpopulations orin
individuals. Thelevelsrelatedtohumanhealtheffects arenotyet
well characterized. There is recent evidence suggesting that
humans may be at least as sensitive to certain dioxin-induced
biochemical end points as are laboratory animals (59,60).
Another case history illustrated dioxin contamination of
American veterans and Vietnamese residents from herbicides
contaminated with dioxins more than 20 years after the last
application ofAgentOrange in Vietnam.
Thereisalsoevidencethatthere maybeneurodevelopmental
andotheradversehealthoutcomesinchildrenexposedin utero
and/or by nursing to theclosely related dioxinlikecompounds
PCBs and PCDFs (61-65). Itwould seem prudent to consider
adversehealth outcomes such asneurological, immunedeficien-
cy, orreproductive outcomes, ratherthan focus exclusively on
thebetter-characterizedcancer-inducingcapabilityofthedioxins
and related chemicals.
Littleworkhasbeendone sofartocorrelatefatandblooddiox-
inlevels totarget organlevels(66). Muchworkalsoremains to
be done to characterize effects on blood dioxin levels during
fastingandweightloss, duringstarvation, orduringthewasting
syndromes noted in diseases such as cancer, AIDS, and some
other infectious diseases.
Todate, theseearly studies onhumantissuelevels ofdioxins
anddibenzofurans appeartobepromising with respect totheir
usefulness inmedicineandmedicalresearch, but agreatdealof
work remains to integrate this valuable new technique into
clinical medicine. Nottheleastoftheproblems isdetermining
aroutinemethodforfundingtheanalyseswhentheyaremedical-
ly orscientifically indicated.
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